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Pennsylvania news.
CORONER'S INQUEST

AT HAZLETON

Investigation Into the Deaths ol the

Lnttimcr Victims.

A LARQE ARRAY OF ATTORNEYS

Nearly All tlio Testimony Adduced
Watt n Repetition of Tlint It rout; lit

Out nt tlio llonriug nt WilUes-IlnrrcWltiicsi- ea

Unite In Declin-
ing Tlint ShorM' Martin lMillcd n

Revolver on tlio Strikers.

Ilazlcton, Pa., Sept. 23. Coroner Mc-K-

this afternoon began Inquest In-

to the deaths of the Lattlmcr victims.
A two hours' session was held, (lur-

ing which a score of witnesses were
examined.

There was present quite an array of
attorneys ami they occasionally sug-

gested questions to the coroner, who
carried on the examination. District
Attorney D. A. Fell, of Luzerne coun-
ty, was there, and H. A. Fuller, of
Wilkes-narr- e, appeared for the coro-
ner; State Chairman Garnian, John
McGuhren nnd 11. F. Loughran, for
the prosecution, and George II. Trout-ma- n,

of Hazleton, for the deputies.
Dr. Thodorovlch. secretary to the

consulate nt Philadel-
phia, and Dr. Coxe, attorney for the
consulate, were also present.

Nearly all the testimony adduced
was a repetition of that brought out
at the hearing of the deputies In
AVllkcs-Harr- o. Most of the Witnesses
were foreign strikers who were In the
march halted by the deputies deadly
fusllade. They gave the details of the
affray us already published nnd nil
declared that none of the strikers was
armed that .Sheriff Martin pullfd a
revolver on them but no one attempted
to take It from him; that no violence
had been offered that ofilclal, anil that
the miners had no Intention of mak-
ing an unlawful demonstration. The
hearing will bo resumed tomorrow.

The strike situation remains un-
changed today except for the return
to work of those Ilarwnr-.- i miners who
were nfraid in go back yesterday
Kvery colliery In the region worked
una there was not the slightest dis-

order anywhere.
T'i- - question of the withdrawal of

the militia remains undetermined, but
that it will begin Ik fore the end of
the we It Is felt by I hose at head-
quarters t" be almost a certainty.

Tonight the convention of delegates
from the mine workars of the region
In In secret session discussing the situa-
tion.

RECEIVER ASKED.

Hill in ICquity Filed Against ;infs
t orkers' Association.

Pittsburg, Sept. 23. A bill In equity
was filed today asking for a receiver
for the Window Glass Workers' as-
sociation of America, local assembly
No. ?.Mj of the Knights of Labor, to
distribute the funds and property of
the association. Tho hill was Hied by
the officers cf the WIndoiv Glass Flat-- t
emirs' and Cutt'tM' association, and Is

the outcome of the recent dispute over
the settlement of tho wage scale.

The plaintiff allege that there Is now
In the treasury $150,000 and they de-
mand a division of tho funds among
the four trades comprising the associa-
tion. They also ask for an Injunction
restraining the defendants from settl-
ing the wage scale on tha basis pro-
posed.

FEMALE ENEMY OF SPAIN.

Woman Who Is Laboring for tlio In-

surgents in the Philippine Islands.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23 Philadelphia

is harboring a woman for whose cap-
ture Spain would pay a heavy reward.
She Is a native of the Philippine Isl-
ands, and her courage and bravery
In behalf of the Insurgent cause has
resulted In the formation of a big ex-
pedition of nrms, ammunition, and men
now on the way to Japan, where the
filibustering crew will be made up and
will, within two months, sail for the
Islands.

Marina Comenol Orbl Hozae Hlzal
Is the widow of Dr. Hozae Illzal, who
was executed by General Pollavleja on
Decembpr 6, 1S9B. Dr. Illzal was the

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe Houss

on t--x

Men's Shoes.
450 pair men's fine patent leather

shoes, hand-sewe- d, worth $5, at $2.08.

350 pair men's calf shoes,

cork sole, worth $3, at $1.93.

200 pair men's calf shoes,- - calf lined,
worth from $3 to $4, at J1.0S and $2.48.

B00 pair men's double solo and top
working shoe at 9Sc., worth $1.G0.

A pair of .men's shoes at 60c.
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acknowledged leader of the revolution.
Mrs. Illzal Is stopping in tho northwes-
tern part of this city. Many cases of
arms ami ammunition have been
shipped by her to Canada, whence they
will be sent to Japan. Tho work has
been so shrewdly done that tho pres-

ence of Mrs. ltlzal In this city has been
known only to two or three of her most
trusted friends. She hns been here a
month.

One of tho most Imnortnnt steps
yet tnkon by the Philippine Insurgents
has been their resolution to Join forces
with Cuba. It Is said Mrs. Hlzal has
been mainly Instrumental In drawing
up nn agreement by which the Cuban
junta and the Philippine patriots will
act In unison,

Mrs. Illzal will go from here to Ja-
pan, and It Is her Intention to head
tho troops In person when she returns
to the Islands.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

Chairman Elkln Names Ills Assist-
ants in the State Orgnnlzntlon.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23 Hon. John P.
Elkin, chairman of the llepubllcan
state committee, appointed tho follow-
ing named gentlemen today to servo
as executive committeemen .for the
yenr 1807-- 8:

Hon. Henry K. Hoyer, Philadelphia;
Hon. Walter Lyon, Pittsburg; Mr.
Charles F. Kindred, Philadelphia; Hon.
William II. Andrews, Crawford coun-
ty; Hon. John H. Robinson, Delaware
county; Hon. Holes Penrose. Philadel-
phia; Hon. James S. McKean, Pitts-
burg; Colonel William J. Harvey, Lu-

zerne county; Jnmes B. esq,,
Montgomery county; Hon. W. J. Scott,
Luzerne county; lion. Lyman D. Gil-

bert, llnrrlsburg; Hon. Tliomas V. Coo-

per, Delaware county; Hon. Louis A.
Wntres, Lackawanna county; Mr. A.
M. High, Dorks county; Walter L.
Jones, esq , Lehigh county.

DOCTOR TAKES HIS LIFE.

Preying Over Patient's Condition, Ho
Toolf Poison.

Heading, Sept. 23. Word has reach-
ed Heading of the suicide of Dr. T. M.
Angstadt, a native of this county, at
Malwne Bay, N. S. He lived for many
years near Lobachsvllle and was a
graduate of Mulenb rg College and of
the Mt. Airy Lutheran Theological

Seminary. He served a four years'
pa.storaie of the Lutheran church at
Mahone Bay, when he retired from the
ministry And going to Phlladi lphla took
a course In Jefferson Medical College.

He then returned to Mahone Bay,
where he has enjoyed a largo practice.
He became very much Interested In the
case of a young man named Enos
nisenhowef, who suffered terrible
agonies and plteously appealed to Dr.
Angstadt for relief. This so preyed up-

on the young doctor's mind that he
went to a barn and took poison.

WOMAN ADMITTED TO THE BAR.

Daughter of Dar-
lington to Practice.

West Chester, Sept 23. Miss Isabel
Darlington, on of the accomplished
daughters of Smect-le- y

Darlington, was admitted to the
Chester county bar this morning. Her
certificate of admission to practice law
before tho various courts of the coun-
ty was signed by all tho examiners
with the exception of her brother-in-la-

Congressman Thomas S. Butler.
Miss Darlington, who Is the first

woman ever admitted to this bar, an-
nounces It ns her Intention to open an
ofllce In this place Immediately. She
graduated with high honors from the
law department of the University of
Pennsylvania last spring.

WILL TEST OLEO LAW.

Commissioner Wells Itetniiis
mid Will Filter Suit.

Pittsburg, Sept. 23 Levi G. Wells,
state dairy and food commissioner,
has retained a local lirm of lawyers
to enter criminal suits against Pitts-
burg oleomargarine dealers, with the
purpose of testing the law against
bogus butter. These criminal suits
will be the first of their kind to be en-

tered. Past suits under the oleo law
have been of a civil nature.

It Is the desire of all parties con-

cerned to have a final decision on the
constitutionality of the law and with
that end In view the cases will be car-
ried to the United States supremo
court. The suits are to be entered be-

fore the end of the week.

SERIOUSLY BURNED

BY GASOLINE

Six Persons Arc Injured by nn
Explosion.

SIDE OP A HUILDINO BLOWN OFF

A Grocery Store I'lro nt Chester Ilo-sul- ts

in Havoc--- A lluildlng Three
Stories High Tnlls nnd 11 rick's Arc
Sent in All Directions.

Chester, Pa., Scp. 23. During a fire
this afternoon in S. C. MeCardell's
grocery store at Third nnd Penn
Btrects, six persons were seriously In-

jured by the explosion, of a barrel of
gasoline, which blew out the side of the
building. Following are the names of
the Injured: J. N. Shanefelt, Jr., a boy
who was wath'lng the lire; Frank Co-bur- n,

clerk in the grocery store; Kd-wa- rd

McCarey, Ilobert Hlllott, John S.
McLurg and Jacob Bauer, all firemen.

The fire broke out nbout B o'clock In
tho grocery store and spread with
great rapidity. Soon after the firemen
arrived there was a loud report and the
tide wall of the building, which wns
three stories high and built of brick,
fell and sent bricks Hying In all direc-
tions. The unfortunate spectators and
firemen who were struck by the flying
debris were hastily removed to tho
hospital, where It is said, they are nil
jn a serious condition.

The building was damaged to the ex-

tent of $8,000 nnd Is believed to be
covered by Insurance.

DEATH OF PROF. SIDES.

Ono ol tho Dost Known Tcnchcrs ol
Philadelphia Expires.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Jacob H.
Sides, one of the oldest and best known
teachers In the public schools of this
city, died today ns ths result of In-

juries received during a fire on Sunday
morning at the homo of his son-in-la-

Joseph M. Hogers, managing editor of
the Philadelphia Inquirer. Mr. Sides
was born In Strasburg, Lancaster
county, Pa., In 1S23, and for the past
fifty-thre- e years h'as been' an Instruct-
or In tho public schools. During the
war he was made principal of the New
ton grammer school and at the time of
his death was supervising principal of
the E. Spencer Miller school.

During his car-e- r as a teacher he
never lost n day at school and he re-

cently estimated that during this time
fully 23,000 children had been taught
by him. Many of these are gray haired
now and n largo number have since
risen to positions of honor and trust.
Mr. Sides was widower and six child-
ren survive him. He will iie burl-- d

Sunday.

0. A. R. REUNION.

Two Dnys' Session of the Pennsylva-
nia Association nt York.

York, Pn., Sept. 23. The two days'
reunion of the Central Pennsylvania
association of the G. A. H. opened here
today with the Incoming of hundreds
of gray and grizzled veterans of tlie
Southern and Central counties of the
state. Large delegations came from
Harrlsburg, Lancaster, Columbia and
other towns. The cold ana wet weath-
er Interferes greatly with the demon-
stration, but the veterans managed to
have their parade this afternoon.

About 1,500 men, half of which were
expected were In line. A mass meet-
ing was held nt Highland park at 3

o'clock. Tomorrow the meet-
ing for the election of officers will be
held.

Station Muster's Dentil.
Lancaster, Sept. 23. S. G. Gronc,

station-maste- r nt Broad street station,
Philadelphia, since 1S75, nnd previous
to that a conductor on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, died here last night
from pulmonary trouble. He was C3

years old. He came here last Tuesday
to recuperate his falling health.

Sharon's Share of Prosperity.
Sharon, Pa., Sept. 23. The Buhl Steel

mill has Tieen put on double turn, ow-
ing to the large number of orders on
hand. Thirty-tw-o tons of molten steel
were lost last night by tho breaking
of .the ladle. No one was Injured, but
several men had narrow escapes.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Sept. 23. Following

were among tho list of pensions certi-
ficates Issued to Pennsylvania and an-
nounced today: Original Henry Ever-har- t,

Manchester, York; Casslus II.

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

Ladies' Shoes.
230 pair ladles' Dongola button shoes,

worth $3, at $1.08.
175 pair ladles' hand-turne- d shoes,

worth $3 to $4, at $1.98.
100 pair ladles' $2.50 shoes, at $1.49

and J1.C9.

1.000 pair ladles' $1.50 shoes, at 9Sc.
Misses' school shoes at 49c, 09c, 9Sc.,

$1.25 and $1.50.
noys' school shoes nt C9c, 79c 98c.,

$1.29 and $1.49.
Child's ,shoe3 at 12Vc, 39c, 49c, 70c,

98c am ; $1.25. - .'

ER DAVIDOW,
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Today, Friday, and Tomorrow, Saturday.
UR USUAL BARGAIN DAYS. On these days we always have a special

lot of shoes at very low figures and we invite yon to call in and look over the
many bargains we offer on these special days. Our buyers have been searching
the shoe market for the last week, and with our facilities for buying for spot
cash they have been able to buy several good bargains from manufacturers in
need of ready money. In fact, good stylish footwear of all sorts at less than wc

the dollar. A Ir.r.1.- - .. J ,i... ...!ll !- -..- 4.

invisible

few
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Ml
The above are only a few of our many bargains. We invite you to call aud exam-

ine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show you goods
and you will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters and we will be
at your command. We have engaged extra salespeople; so you will have no trouble to get
waited upon.

MYER DAVIDOW, THE ACKNOWLEDGED CHEAPEST SHOE HOUSE,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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Holland,

Counsel

Flying

business
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WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them ten or coirco. Havo you
tried tho now fond drink called (lrnln-O- T It
la delicious mill nourishing and takes tho
place of rollco. Tlio mora (irnln-- you clvo
f he children tho more htnttli you dlntrlbute
through their systems. urnln-- Is imido of
pnro grains, nnd when properly prepared
tastes llko tho choice grades or colleo but
costs nbout i as much. All grocers sell It
15c. nnd line.

Mars, Hnrrlsburg; John Getgen, rt,

Lycoming; Samuel M. Tay-
lor, Wllllamsport; Jacob Shoemaker,
Hazleton, Luzerne; Alexander demons,
Ktters, York.

AN EDITOR RESIQNS.

Dr. Jnmns No Longer Conducts tho
"Baptist Com inon wenl th."

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Ilev. Dr. Sox-to- n

Jnmes, who for two years has been
editor of tho "Baptist Commonwealth,"
has resigned his position nnd has ac-

cepted tho call to the pulpit of tlio
First Baptist church, Altoona,

For some time past there has been
a contention between the publication
nnd editorial committees of tho paper
and Rev. Dr. Sexton, which brought
nbout the resignation. In nn editorial
In tho current week's edition of .tho
paper he announces that he has been
so "hemmed" that he finds it Impos-
sible to continue In editorship of tho
paper.

SIGNS OF MURDER FOUND.

Itcvclntions nt n Coroner's Inquest
Indicate Foul Piny.

Doylestown, Pa. Sept. 23. Investiga-
tion will be made by the Bucks County
authortles of tho denth of Andrew Cas-
sock, u section hand, whoso body was
found near the Reading railroad track,
Just below Ynrdloy, on Saturday morn-
ing. The Inquest held by Coroner
Kunsnmn brought out facts that In-

dicate the man met with foul play.
There are serious scalp wounds, and

near the body was found a large stone
covered with hnlr and blood. All tho
man's money was gone when his body
was found, although he had just receiv
ed his pay. Whin last seen, Friday
night, he was In company with nine
other laborers, who cannot now be lo-

cated.

Death of a Vetcrnn.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 23. Colonel

James A. Jones, a veteran or tho Mexi-
can war, and a citizen of Philadelphia
until about a year ago, died here today,
aged SO years. He was for many years
a member of the firm of N. Z. Graves
& Co., varnish manufacturers of Phil-
adelphia.

Quarterback Suffers from Insomnia.
Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 23. Harry E,

Knight, of New York city, class '93,
Lehigh university, and quarterback of
the university foot ball eleven, walked
out of the window of the L'pllon chap-
ter house, early this morning, while
suffering from Insomnia. He was tak-
en to the hospital this afternoon.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

The. postofllco at St. Clair. Schuylkill
county, will be raised to the presidential
class on Oct. 1, and the postmaster's sal-
ary Increased to $1,000 per year.

Oct. IS has bten fixed upon as the date
for unveiling the Wyoming County Sol-dle-

and Sailors' monument oa the
court house lawn at Tunkhannock.

A coroner's Jury charged with the
of the death of Stephen Hog-de- n,

of 'Pnomaston, Schuylkill county,
from a fractured skull, last August, has
Just returned a verdict that he met with
foul jilay at the hands of unknown par-
ties.

Tho authorities havo not been able to to

the missing clerk,
Phil J. Connell, of Schuylkill county, for
whose arrest warrants havo been out tor
a week on charges of Irregularities In of-
fice, preferred by tho present commis-slnnc- s

Rheumatism Cured in St Hours.
T. J. niackmore, of Haller & Black-mor- e,

Pittsburgh, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of 'MYS-
TIC CUHE.' It got me out of the hous
in twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed
with Rheumatism nine months ago and
the 'MYSTIC CURE' is tho only medi
cine that did me any good. I had five
of tho best physicians in the city, but
I received very llttlo relief from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CURE' to be what
it is represented and take pleasure In
recommending It to other poor suffer-
ers. Sold by Curl Lorenz, druggist, 418

Lackawanna avc, Scranton.

HELP WANTED MALES.
A J vs. Under This lieu J One Cent a Word.

VANTKI-JIK- N TO CANVASS FOR
lust selling U.Vcont urtielo thut any-

one ran sell that can sell anything. Room
0, Dime. Hank.

WANTED AGENTS-S- 7-. PER .MONTH
paid nctlvo men If right;

sold by sample only; samples, ulso
torse and rnrrlnga furnished EREE. Ad-dre-

JOJ.lUEl, UoxfiUOH, Hoston, Mass.

SALESMEN .SCHOOL SUPPLIES; COUN
Sioo salary liiontuly, with

liberal additional commissions. R, O.
EVANS & COm Chicago;

WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
slmplo thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
WrltoJOHN WEDDERllURN & CO., Dent.
C. .'), Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.,
lor their SI 800 prize offer and list of 3,000
Invention wanted.

AGENT IN EVERY SEO
tlon toennvas.; St.OOto S.'i.ni) n day

made; sells nt sight; also a man to sell staplo
Goods to dealers; best side lino ST.- - n month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap aud Mauufuclur-ngConipan-

ClnclnnatlO.
X7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
i every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
cnpltnl required. EDSVARD O. E1S1I & CO.,
llorden lilock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL KOR
housework. MRS. M. 11. HOL-GAT-

018 Vino strcot.
XXTANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLORED

V woman tor general housework, good
cook, to sleep homo nights, .lis Mlllllnave.

ADIES- -I MAKE I1IO WAGES DOING
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending u cent stump,
MISS M. A. STEIllllNS, Lawrence, Mich.

V7ANTEDLADY AGENTS IN SCRAN.
ton to sell and Introduce Snydoi's cuke

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd very 'profitable. Write for
particulars at onco and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -
getlo saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO n day without interfering
with other duties. Hculthful occupation.
Write for paitlculars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. 72
John street, New York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF' dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire ut Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, bcriiu-to-

FOR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1641
1'enn avomie.

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I?OR RENT-GO- OD STORE FOR OYSTER,
I1 fruit, groceries; corner lllukely andl'luo

btrects, Dunmore, I'u,

EC
1;

11'

HULL! i WAL1AC

THE REMOVAL SALE

Goes on with increased vigor as the
time for moving draws near. We expect
that we will be settled in the new place
in about two weeks.

In the meantime, we're going to give
you greater inducements than ever to buy-Dr-

Goods. Every department in the
store is especially attractive now with its
sprinkling of New Fall Goods.

And the prices on all lines from one
end of the store to the other are so ex-

tremely low that you cannot afford to let
this opportunity pass. Prices are on the
jump, jump, jump, and a little later you'll
pay a great deal more for your Dry Goods
than we will sell them to you now for.

Call and see us before we move and
pick up some of the best bargains of your
life.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

MvySiiN'iww-ii'M;i- i M?M''?.'tl. t'''Ngw wN
1 209
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AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
largo Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred pages; price SI. fill; outllt 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL l'Uill.KSUINU CO,, Lake-sid- e,

lluildlng, Chicago, 111.

ELIAHLE AGENTS WANTED; NOH other need apply. Jiox 13U, bcrumou,
Pa.
1X7 ANTED AGENTS TO SOLICIT 11UILD- -

lug nnd Loan stock; reference re-

quired. Address PENN, euro Tribune,

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS;

collecting; position
NO

permanent;
pay weekly; state age. ULEN RltOTHERS,
itocnesier,

.L.K'n'a IIT ....,III.. Vnif finiVfl.wvx w..v.Ajr.. ubout Sufo Citizenship price SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
V.lliupt:r jui',

SEI.ti OUR l'RACTICAIj
AGENTS-T- O

silver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outllt free. Address, wlta
ktump. MICHIGAN .Ml'O CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO
AGENTS-T-O

weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Iluren St., Chicago.

'

1

Washington Ave.
' wii wwn "ft. y

is. i,
A WitA.3 , vw w
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The Employer
And Employe

Are brought together through
the columns of the

Scranton Tribune
more to their mutual advantage than
through any other medium.

If You

Want Help

THE TRIHUNE WILL
GET IT FOR YOU AT
THE RATE OF ONE
CENT A WORD.

Tribiine "Wants"

ANNUAL MEETING.

ANNUAL MEETING OFTHETHE of Tho Pennsylvania Orul School
for the Deaf, for the election of four directors
to serve three years, and for tho transaction
of such other business us may properly bo
brought beforo tho meeting, will bo held nt
theotlleoof the secretUry, rooms 'Jlii-lfl-l- l,

Commonwealth lluildlng, Scrnnton, Pa., on
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. MB, ut 3 o'clock.

HENRY IlELIN, Jit;, Secretary.

rrUIK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEM--
bersof Tho Lackuwunna Store Associa-

tion, limited, will bo held ut the olllco of the
Association In tho city or Scruuton, on
Wednesday, October Oth, 1HD7. nt U o'clock
p. m., lor the election of managers for the
eusuingycar, und for tho transuctlou of such
other business us muy properly como before
tho meeting

J. P. IIIGGINSON, Secretary.
Scrnnton, Pa., Sept. liitb, 1H07.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

IIUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS, cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation und ndvlco
given free. K. M. HETZEI., Chiropodist.
DUO Lackuwunna avenue. Ladles utteuded
ut their residence If desired. Charge moder-
ate.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OR SALE CIlEAI'--a HEAD QV HEAVYF team horses, or will oxchungo ror.rnrm
produce. Inqtilro F. E. WAGNER, 300
Drinker street. Dunmore.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WILL PURCHASE AN83,000 business which has paid since Jan-
uary i, 180.., over 53.000 clear of all

must sell on account of other busi-
ness and failing health; everything confiden-
tial. O. F enre Tribune.

ORDINANCE.

A N ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
jrV. the regulation of electric street rail-
way companies In the Uorough of Taylor.

Ho It ordained and enacted by the llur-pre- ss

and town Council of the Horough of
Taylor In town Council assembled as fol-
lows, to wit:

Section, 1. To levy and collect for gen-
eral revenue purposes and foi tho purposo

If You

Want Work

THE TRinUNE WILL
GET IT FOR YOU FREE
OF CHARGE.

Bring Reftirns

of further reculatlnir tho use of nubile
hlg'hwaya Irv tho Horough of Taylor by
Street Railway Companies, or their

lessees, or asslcns. a license tax
not exceeding twenty-fiv- e dollars ($23) for
each street railway car used and operated
over tho said streets and public highways
of tho said Horough of Taylor by paid
street railway compunles and their suc-
cessors, lessees or assigns.

Section --'.It shall bo tho duty of tho
Burgess of said borough, upon payment
to him of said license tax for each of paid
street railway cars, to issue a permit cood
for ono year from dato of Issue, and the
said Durness shall keep a book wherein
ho shall keep a record of tho number and
description of all said street railway cars
together with tho numo of tho licensee,
tho amount paid for tho license tax, and
tho dato thereof.

Section 3 Kvery corporation or street
railway company, and their successors,
or assigns, offending against tho provi-
sions of this ordinance, nhall bo required
to pay u lino to tho said borough, not

the Bum of live (5) dollars for
each day tho license fee remains unpaid,
and said lino shall bo recoverable as debts
of llko amount are by law recoverable.

Passed third and final reading at a regu-lu- r
meeting of Council held Septombcr

3rd, A. D. 1S97, and passed over the Hur-ges- s'
veto at a regular meeting of Council

hold Sept. 17th, A. D. 1837.

H. E. HARRIS.
Attest; President of Council.

Q. J. TOWELL, Horough Clerk.

KINDERGARTEN REOPENINO.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WERSTER AVENUE KINDEROAR-ten- ,
formerly conducted by Miss Hoard-ma-

will be reopened by Miss Pratt nnd.
Mtss Wilcox on Monday, Sept. 13, nt 1)15
Mulberry strcot. For terms or other Inform-
ation, nudress or npply nt 015 Mulberry St.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS TRIVY VAULTSAH.I1RIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. ItRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Mnlnlava, or Eloltes'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry,
'lelcphono 00 10.

-- .HAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
J All orders promptly attended to, day o

night. All the latest appliances. Chargo
reasonable. 711) Scrauton street. Hous
11J5 Washburn street.

SI'lUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-R- Y A YOUNGSITUATION old, single man, as bar-
tender or waiter In dining room. Address
II. S., 813 Willow street, Scranton, Pa.

TTTANTED I1Y A YOUNG LADY .STTITA.
Hi,t na t nnntrriinlinr and typewriter)

experienced; best of references. ,uuress .11. ,
Tribune oiuce.

WANTED TO GO OUTSITUATION of tho week wuBhlug; wash-Ingsnn- d

Ironing taken home, also. Cull or
uddress L. 1!., 331 Sumner avenue.

AVANTED RY A MARRIEDSITUATION or age, as pump runner or
stationary engineer; ten years experience.
Address 11. R., care "j'ribuno olllco.

WANTED 11Y ASITUATION married man. Will tnke uny
thing but traveling ngent. On salary prefered.
Address C. L Tribune ofllce.

WANTED-lt- Y A HOY TO
drive a delivery wagon; can glvo refer-

ences. Address F. R. I., Tribune ofllce.

POSITION AS CLERIC INWANTED-- A
gents' furnishing store, by a

boy aged lft: can furnish references. Ad
dress J. It., Tribune oftlco.

WANTED IIY ANSITUATION clerk; Is strictly tomperato.
nnd honest and a ttrst-clas- s hustler; a good
hand to take orders, well acquainted In all
parts of tho city; can give references. Ad-
dress J. R. J., Trlbuno olllco.

TT7ANTED-POSITI- ON AS HOOICKEEP- -
er, salesman or shipping clerk, by ex-

perienced man; well acquainted In Scranton
and surrounding country; want to mnkon
chango Oct. 1. 181)7; references. AddrcNS
HARRY WRIGHT, General Delivery, city.

OITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
i mnn r.n.! eood Doniunn accurate In
tlgures; can ilrlvo und tnko care of horses;
work of any kind. G.H.J. Q., 702 Prospect
uvenuo. ,

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
man to drive team or do most nny kind

of work; must have work at once; Is sober
aud reliable. Address D. It., 001 Trice St.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNO,SITUATION ns Janitor or fireman; ex-

perienced In running small engines; not
afraid of work, Address II C, 05 Lackn-waun- n

nvenue, city.

OITUATION WANTED-H- Y A MARRIED
O man ns tenmster, driver or coachman,

.. 1 ..., lmm,.vl. Iinpaatilun1 nil.......experieiiceu mm .uu.wMtM ....v......
iurnisu uct oi rtiwvutv',. ..u.. ... .,
Mltllin avenue.

OITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O mnn ns stenographer, typewriter, book-kcpe- r,

estimate or billing clerk; expert ut
figures; eight years' oxperlence; Al penman;
work shows for itsolf. Address I. L. D., 715
Monroo nvenue.

ANTKD-H- YA MIDDLE-AGE- MAN,
employment of nny kind; enn run

small engine; nlso used to boiler work; will
uceept 3 or t days a week; nlso low wages.
Address J. W. F., Trlbuno olllco

WANTED-T- O DOSITUATION by the day; best of refer,
enccs. Address 6'JU Lackuwauuu aveuuei
third floor.

.MAN WITH EXPERIENCE ASVOUNO . . i .. t ila.l... .ndlllnii I..... .1...., ...fl.tnUUUUUIHHIHI uv.(. iu.iiiuii ifi.iw
III- - ...l...ln....la ln..afi. vnfa wn.m nam W.Or Willi WUUICOmW UUU.C IV.G.VMl... H.,

cure Tribune.

DL8IRES A POSITION AS
stenographer, bookkeeper or as copyist;

anxious to secure employment. Address 'A.,

Trlbuno olllco.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A COLORED
O mun who has hud several years' expert,
ence as coachman; can give good reference.
Address JOHN iUtOWX, Trlbuno. ollk.


